
WHAT’S IN THE BOX - SRI LANKA

NIGHT ONE:
1. Curry base
2. Coconut sambal mix
Chicken Maryland fillet
Rice
Lemon
Long red chilli 
Shallot
Silver beet

* Vegetarian ingredients: 
Cauliflower, small eggplants

NIGHT THREE:
5. Dahl
6. Tempering spice
7. Coconut sambal mix 
8. Chai
9. Hopper mix
Egg
Asparagus
Coriander
Shallot
Tomato

NIGHT TWO:
3. Kottu roti curry sauce
4. Devilled cashews
Lamb chops
Roti
Egg
Carrot
Spring onions
Cabbage
Coriander
Lemon

* Vegetarian ingredients: 
Large field mushrooms
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Please note that sauces may vary slightly in appearance to ones in this image. 
This image is to be used as a guide; quantities of each item may vary depending on box size you have ordered.

PLEASE REFER TO NEXT PAGE FOR FULL DIETARY BREAKDOWN & RECIPES:

MASTERCLASS



DIETARY GLOSSARY

Kitchen may contain traces of nuts and gluten. 

Thank you again for your support. We kindly ask that you please check your box when you receive it. If something is missing, 
we want to get it to you immediately - we can only deliver missing items within 24 hours of delivery.

MASTERCLASS

NIGHT ONE:
Curry base night one
Ingredients: onion, garlic, spring onion, ginger, chilli, spices, vinegar, coconut milk, lemongrass, curry leaves, tomato, 
salt, oil
Contains: garlic and onion
Best Before: 5/10/2020

Coconut sambal
Ingredients: Desiccated coconut, spices,  lemon grass, salt

NIGHT THREE:
Dahl
Ingredients: Toor dahl, garlic, chilli, spices, salt, curry leaves
Contains: Garlic
Best Before: 5/10/2020

Tempering spice
Ingredients: Asafoetida, spices, onion powder, garlic powder, dry mango powder, salt, curry leaves dried 
Contains: Onion and garlic

Hopper mix
Ingredients: rice flour, plain flour, tapioca flour, coconut milk powder, salt
Contains: wheat, gluten

Chai
Ingredients: Black tea, spices

NIGHT TWO:
Kottu roti curry base
Ingredients: Spices, ginger, garlic, onion, capsicum, carrot, spring onion, tomato, curry leaves, coconut oil, oil, coconut 
cream, salt
Contains: Garlic and onion
Best Before: 5/10/2020

Devilled cashews
Ingredients: Cashew, curry leaves, spices, salt, oil
Contains: Cashew

Roti
Ingredients: Wheat flour, water, margarine, palm oil, emulsifier, salt
Contains: Wheat, gluten


